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Bishop Montgomery Keeps Winning

SPORTS
OCTOBH 10, 1965

VEST HIGH WINS

Bell Gardens 
Beaten, 42-0

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
PTP»« Herald Staff Writer

"Tell the Normans to Umk out We're coming after 
them."

That's the messape Fred Pctenron wanted deliv 
ered to Beverly Hills immediately after Friday night's 
football game at West High School, where the Warriors 
smothered Bell durdons 42-0. and ran their season m 

ord to 3-0. 
It was the biggest offen

.< ory. and one of t .. 
Jt-i'enrive efforts by t:i.   > ! 
r.ors this year. West piled up 
316 yards with its running 
and passing and limited Bcli 
Gardrnc to 37 yards - 35 n 
those on a single play late n 
the final period.

Junior QB Gary Svanson 
provided the biggest thrill o: 
the gome for fana ac he rr 
turr-. il n third-period p 'nt 4.'i 
yards to set up on- tou"h 
down aid then tossed a 21- 
yard pass to end Steve Par- 
ton in the fourth quarter for 
i touchdown.

  
The pass brought the 3.000 

; M i fana to their feet and prompt- 
  ed Peterson to dub the 155-, 
  i pound understudy aa "nextj 
  year's quarterback." \- 

otherwise, scoring was weft

Kni ghls 
Win 3rd 
Straight

By HKNRY RCRKK 
PrfM-llrrald Sport* Kdltor

To hp a consistent winner, 
football team is expected

GEORGE MVADE 
Three Straight Wins

to have a line built like Man 
Mountain Dean!

Bishop Montgomery High 
School's only 200-poundcr 
missed Friday night's game, 
against l-awndalp. hut the 
Knights won their third 
straight anyway, 21-13

It is one of those things 
that's hard to explain

Montgomery has outscored | 
its opponents. 99-19, andi 
Coach George Swadc said!
iMi-iirr in the season his plans! punched into the end zone. 
were to concentrate on de-! Irl Davis, kicking special- 
tense' ;ist, booted his third conm-

What holds the Montgom- ; sion to up the lead to eight 
ery line together is the big-:points and cinch the win wtth 
gest mystery of all. ! five and a half minutes to go.

Lawndale blitzed through The conversion Lawndale 
the Knights offensive line i mi ,5ed wa, a ^.^ run tnat 
in hot purs-.il of Quarterback 'followed a 27 yard touch- 
Danny Graham and had a rea- |down pM8 in y,e flrit qulr. 
aonable amount of luck. but ;ter rrom C0ieman to Rudy 
despite a rough night. Gra- i Metoyer.

Lawndale. which alao lost 
Redondo by a 21-13 score

ham was the hero In che vtc- 
*OI

"  , P Mocked a Davis

STANDING Gl \RD ... For thr Torranre Tartars 
this teiuan »rp Richard Rodriquct (M) and r>oug 
Kebev (•?), • pair «t Uugk competitors la the lift*.

Thry'll In- In nrllon next Frid;i> \\hrn thr Torrnnrf
football team tHkr« on Avintlon M homp In • nan-
league game. The Tartan pU>rd Lennox la*t night

(Pre*%-Her»ld Photo)

.. GARY SWANSON 
p Future Quanrrbark

Inglewood 
Rally Beat: 
North,

only hnlibark Paul Gadhois 
srorcd twice   once In the 
first quarter on a 1-yard run' 
and again In the third stanza' 
on a 4-yard run. j 

Quarterback Ron Norman j 
sneaked across the goal line;

JUST A MATTER OF TIME

By PAl'L CIIAILIJ^
Considering that backs 

Henry l.opei, Kent

{to account for both touch-, 
downs in the second quarter 

Fred Schwanberk also 
up six points with a

Rams' Bill Munson 
Begins to Blossom

South High
But Lawndale. breaking! 

through Graham's shield of 
protection, wrestled hlr.i Into 
a fumble at the 30. Coleman 
picked up the ball and ran 
70 yards for the store, com 
pletely engulfed by team 
mates

Monuonwry ..... 7 0 7 l-a 
Lcwndal* ..... I 0 7 ft—li 

MMUcomtry TP*—(Irahtra rs-yd. 
ran ind I yd rum. t*wnr <a>ya. 
put trnm Grthirn): _PAT»—D«Tli 
n klrkut: L«wnd»l« Tt>»—Mttoytr " ~ * CnlMMnl. CM*- 

llh fumbl*. PAT
 .,,,

my » 1J*->rJ'  " wl -c>"u'" '"""

If his blockers can manage Bill's eye and arm are light
fleve Schmilz. and Mike jj.y.rtl divc In the final pen- to hold off the «nemy for   nln? fa« '» scen ln tn« 
* ... _. ^_ .^ ..i-!;   i

odsat on the sidelines 
recovering from injuries. 
North High should not be too _ r _. . 
disappointed about Friday|Jjown Vilh six perfect place

fraction over three seconds he connected on 27 of 45 
Dave LaRoche added the l'cr PaM Pla>- Ham quarter- throws for 295 yards and two

jured and out of the game for 
almost the entire first half

extra point after each touch- Dark Hi " Munson thinks this,touchdowns It waa the great-
I . *^. . . . . • . (*nill<4 KA Kl« ttrmutAmt UAar ' a>l niimKAi. nt /w^mnlAttnna KM

's 12-7 Bay league losa kicks 'And he already has a fine
year | esl number of completions by

Bell Gardens managed only'»««rt toward that goal. 
ie sustained drive in thei "' nMd from. '- 1 to. 32

35-yard line after West fum 
bled and penetrated to the

center, go back, get set, spot 
my receiver and throw," said

West 15 before It was haltedjMunaon ^hls week^ aa he 
by the Warrior line drilled with hit mates for 

return engagement

to Inglewood.
The Saxons have lost their one 

first three games, but Coach 
Ed Uvy says he will have   
pretty good football team 
"when everybody is able to
Pl»>'"

Going into the final quar-j Gadbois carried the ball ._, , . u . , B ,  ,_, 
let North had an upset in the! t |mM for 127 yarda - more twlth th« bur|y Be*" ln Chl' 
makings against defensive- |tna n half of the 252 yards caf° . . . . , 
minded Inglewood. leading | whk-h West gained on the During tha 1 brief period 
7-8. hut the Sentinels scored groun{i \ormancompleted 7! Mun8on mut{ ***> loc«te   
In the final three minutes to  ( jj pagses for 69 yards and '  /l"v - '«- " K" ""'

.gain the nod had one intercepted.
: Inglewood scored its first j UHI o.ni.n. ..... o _» » _» jt
^touchdown in three games in ^l,,"'/ 11
; the second quarter as Nell'0«««>yi» «i-x«
»Baker ran six yards with  '"*" ' *' '
fhandoff The TD culminated
!'  drive of 51 yards in II

any Ram quarterback for the 
past 14 seasons.

Tr.urhdown.

target la covered. That was 
the caae many times in the 
previous game wtth the Bears 
two weeks ago. but proof that

Cmpi 4T. vWbum D*l 11. 
Bi rranci* 77. Murphy "

B| UsI(undn i». S*v*rlir HUli 
Aruiion 19. Oulv.r City * 
Mlra CoMa 14, DomlngUM 0 
Mornlnfda* U. But BVwiwrdn

GRAND PRIX

Football 
Remits

Bi>hop M«ntcom*ry II. L«'

W»«t 42. B*ll Gardtiu 0
Btnu Monlr» 41. gtautll 0.
tnilewood 12, North T.
RwlnMn In, lUwIhorn* T

IU Hll 
DBlC* S

. . _.- 
Chul* Villa 4«, SI. Mon------

. Midway through t 
{quarter North took 
talon of the ball following 
-punt return to the Inglewood
24 Two plays later Richard 

'jGonzales galloped ID yards
for the tying touchdown and 

i" Joe Franco's boot made It 7-6. 
j Inglewood drove the length 
iof the field In go ahead at 
i the 3 17 spot on the clock u

~ West Oiitie«rs Parnelli Jones

To Race Again

I*four yards to 
'down.

gain a touch-

. North's Jerry Ball prised 
| for 42 yards and his "reserve" 
: back field plowed the earth 
| for 89 yards, but Inglewood Warriors took five of the top

Mike Sellers led the West 
High cross country team to I

Bv Sailiohl ir"Aj"lhef0ttfih 5MTer|0t iWonecpGridim-'J »^*»»»mv»m« under way Montgomery!
Santa Monica put on an ex- faced the big test of protect- i Sweep Three 

plosive running game to de-">« » "-W lead. A loaa of   
.molish South. 41-0. In theirj" Vc °J * "JjJJJJ ,  !g J[ ^*y OppODCnU 
opening Bay League footbailj, hc bal , n"ear midfield. ! Bill Tapp ran 30 yarda for

Last Sunday, though in- game Kriday n ight at South The backfield got .n morei» touchdown as Palos Verdea 
High Stadium trouble on a scramble for »| belted rival Rolling Hills, 23- 

' '' -^d for a 7-yard!' '" * day 8ameMcCown who scored f "mole

hit an additional 18 for
161 yards and three scores, 
giving him an overall record 
of 48 completions In 82 at 
tempt* for 541 yards, five 
touchdowns and a .585 per 
centage.

If he can keep up that pace 
he'll finish well ahead of his 
1964 figure when he com 
pleted 108 passes for a .484 
percentage and nine touch 
downs.

The reason for his Improve

gard (or a 21-yard first down. 
Another first down paaa to

downed Beverly Hllla. 19-14, 
in other garnet. All scoring

13 yards in the second quar 
ter and 20 yards In the third 
period, had a total of 176 
yards in 20 carriea for the 
night.

After leading 7-0 at half- 
time the Vikinga put together 
three paaa Interceptions In 
the second half to turn the 
game into a rout. Ioun(J aaniuia open in me: Cl|lv,,r n^ TD-fox B«f«iy -

Santa Monica went 46 yarda fjlt an(j chuck streaked to I * «" »« .u«li«« P'*"^' '.". ".«

...... . .
VnnlM TD»-HiloUl (IS

Tom Hanson for eight yards]*" '" »he first half of the 
moved the ball to Uwndale's Kl Segundo-Beverly contest. 
19. Then Graham was spun p.'i'!.'.n|V",','^ 
down for an 8-yard loaa after 
having   handoff tossed back 
at him.

On third down Grahami<-uTv« cW . . .. o 
found Bongard open in the! AT,l'uVr."r T

run), Tupp ( 
»d. run). Mllltr it r* 
-Ttpp (4 kU-k.l: Knllln* M .... 

-***** (1-yd run). PAT  B«l- 
(kick).

in seven playa for the 7-0 
 core A 40-yard drive In aix 
plays made It 14-0 and Iromi 
then on the Vikes scored at 
will. I

the 1-yard line with th« ball [tut".,. VJkS3Wa§Sr lto>r "°M' *'
Two plays later

a
t 1 S fcg

Field Goal Gives 
Redondo Big Win

Nick 1-arez ran 30 yards to Slopped at the Hawthorne Chauncey rolled to the weak
the ball off Just a fraction se( U p a s.yard TD sprint by 5-yard line with fourth downside for a 5-yard score. He 
quicker because I know myi \\&v Martin, and later in the 'and 26 seconds remaining, 'also converted. Redondo re-

ment this year? Munton sums The fourth touchdown came 
It up In one word: Expert- O n a 4-yard run by Gene Dei- 
 nee. j caln after Rick Rudy blocked 

  A quarterback has to learn a Scott Christensen pass and
under game conditions 
There's no other way." he 
naid "I think I am getting

Steve Ohland grabbed It and 
ran 70 yards

son and Lennox distance men 
Thursday afternoon In a dou 
ble dual meet at Peck Park In 
San Pedro.

Sellers covered the hill and 
vale course In 9:04, finishing 
five seconds ahead of team 
mate Phil Rafferty, who cov 
ered the distance in 9 09. The

.compiled 48 yards passing 
? and 101 on the ground to

control the game.
Bjctavoixi .......o   o (ii

North TPfr^OoiiulM ll»-y<t. run)'. 
VAT   Franco (kick): loglowood 
Tp» SUktr <«-y<j. rim), Windlch 
(4-yd. run).

eight places.
tlll'RHDAY""

Parnelh Jones, who long 
ago proved his ability to drive 
race cars, proved his versa 
tility last year by winning his 
first sports car race.

The 32-year-old Indianap 
olis 500 winner of 1963 will 
defend that sports car victory 
Get 30-31, at Riverside Inter-

70 sports cars, built in Eng 
land by Eric Brocdley. The 
engines will be the American 
289 Ford powerplants pre- 

| pared by Shelby American. 
• It was this kind of power 
that carried Jones to an Im 
pressive triumph over the 
name 2 6-mile course last year

receivers better, I can antici- fourth quarter l<arez scored, Hedondo's I, 
pate better what they'll do and himself on a 10-yard rurr .kicked a 21-y 
I can pick them out of the 

! crowd faster. 1 throw where 
they're expected to be Instead 
of waiting for them to get

a r kin Stein/
I-yard field for a 

The Bay U-ague loss forj 10-7 victory in their Bay
South followed 7-6 losses to 
Valos Verdes and Kl Segundo.
a pair of Pioneer League 
headliners. 

Out of a thick playbookljum
there."

League titanic Friday night 
at Hawthorne. 

Steinz kicked the fk-ld goal

turned the ball to the Haw- 
thorne 15 before the half ran 
out, however.

The Seahawks countered 
with a tying touchdown In 
the third period. Moving the

' > "

Bowling Event
More limn 50 Slnine Club 

bowling iranis Mill compete 
In an annual tournament 
sponsored hy AI Malaklah i 
Temple next Sunday at/ the^ 
South Bay Bowling Center atjm 
Redondo 44

» i>4 Rjifftrty IW). 
9 29 Vlel.lmr (L),

P»uk«> tW), _ ...
Junior V»i.lly Wen, 30; I 1 

U; L«nnnt 86
Kiana (W). a 4X. Bmllli 

* W: BftK» iWl IU:M: Jan* 
IlllKl; Kid««r IW) IU M
I Novire W»»l. 25 fBHOI

national Raceway in t h e; when he drove a Cooper-Ford 
i eighth annual Times Grand for Carroll Shelby.

Th.it race was Jones' debut 
in sports car racing. He 
grabbed an early lead to pull 
away to a record triumph by

covering hundreds of possible I
plays, Munson goes »nto ai
game with about 15 running
plays (which can be sent tol
either side) and 40 to 45 pass 1 ____
plays, but he seldom uses ...
them all. "Certain plays go Harbor

  ;,-,;.; TDs_Mcco 
j,,h,,r (^yd^

, u»rtm is-yd. run). 
p"X^.-f lRluV, <& kick*).

7iU the three-game season.

Una

conversions to his credit for
with a streak of six straight ball on a series of power 
 .. i  ._ i.:. ...«ji. f«. p|jyg i the Hawks pile-driver

Al Pill went four yards for
the score. 

Kedondo gave Hawthorne
The field goi.| followed a 

85-yard drive in which Quar-

Prix for sports cnrs. 
Jones' entry In the

T.ihi rwi
i Mi, v.i 

In I'll; Piiili.li

11 R<«lef«r (W)

rich
($40.000 plus) 200-mile road 
race was announced by Glenn
Davis. race director, who also averaging 09.245 m.p.h. be 
disclosed the Torrance. Calif ; fore a crowd of 83,330. His
driver is part of a team en-ipurse of 

sportsman'a record

well in a game and I keep 
using them. The next game 
I'll have to go to something! 
else. Every team must be nan 
died differently."

Still holding vivid memo 
ries of the fierce rush he got

Streak

.
terback Dana Clyde com-| Mver81 opportunities in the 
pleted three passes lo Steve fourln Penot| . gambling once 
At water Ken Jones and on » 'our'h down fakfc kick, 
Terry Smith on key playa. s bu' '« w« detected by the 

Sandwiched with good| Couear« and th«7 took P"»- 
yardage up the middle by Al SMslon » l tn« R'dondo 30.

tcred by Texas 
John Mecom Jr

$14,450 was also from Detroit In the league

Jones has made only one
Walt Hansgen of Bedmin- other sports car appearance

ster, N J , the long-time road 
racer (15 years) and two-time 
IndisnapnlU 300 competitor, 
also will carry Mecuin colors 
in the annual charity classic. 

They will drive Lola Type

since his Riverside victory 
last fall. A week later at La-

opener, Munson rates the 
Lion's front four possibly the 
toughest he'll face In the 
Western Division, but he has 
plenty of respect for the

Harbor Junior College 
scored 13 points in the fourth 
quarter to beat Pierce, 13-12, 
in a Western State Confer

jPili, the Seahawks appeared 
headed for a touchdown, but 
two incomplete passes sty 
mied tln> drive

The Redondo defense pre 
vailed throughout the second 
half, and Hawthorne failed to 
get within tli* Redondo 20.

On the third down play Coach Don Hay said Redon-
once football game Friday Hawthorne had an option onl do won °y dominating the 

' '' a 5-vard penalty, but declined I wcond half. The reason for 
it bringing up a fourth down gambling in the late fourth

night. 
It was Harbor's 1 31 hi it. bringing up a

straight football victory, cov-land setting the plot of Steinz'
a three-year spun kick. It went over tha cross-

quarter said Hay, "We were 
playing for the victory, not

guna Sees he crashed. ThelGreen Bay and Baltimore
Cooper Ford he was driving 
was destroyed in a fire that 
resulted from the accident

rush, too. "1 don't down-grado 
any of them, 1 ' he says. 
"They're all big and tough."

0 u
Mm be. PHi

from Willlanwl l*v 
PAT-Mullein (kii-k)

Pl*rf« TD C-ovlll* («4 PM« 
fiom M RrM). M RM<1 (34 PMI 
fidin Ounlap).

11 bai hy a foot.
^'l Hawthorne scored in tlie 

final two minutes of the first 
half. Bottled up until fourth \<i 
down, the Cougars' Dave "

a tie"

' . \

Slan 

Hold
The 

Society 
Souther 
Wfi S 
P m. tor

Don i 
vill rlisi 
thr Wfl 
lowed t 
trading.
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